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LETTER XII.

My dear Hamilton,

TH E third part of Gulliver 's travels is in gene¬
ral written againft chymifts, mathematicians,

mechanics, and projectors of all kinds.

Swift was little acquainted with mathematical
knowledge, and was prejudiced againft it , by obferving
the ftrange efFefts it produced in thofe , who applied
themfelves entirely to that fcience. No part of hu¬
man literature has given greater ftrength to the mind,
or has produced greater benefits to mankind , than the
feveral branches of learning that may pafs under the -
general denomination of mathematics . But the abufe's
of this ftudy, the idle, thin , immechanical refinements.
*f it, are juft fubje&s of fatyr . The real ufe of know¬
ledge is to invigorate , not to enervate the faculties of
reafon. Learning degenerates into a fpecies of mnd-
riefs, when it is not fuperior to what it poireffeth. The
fcientific powers are molt evident, when , they are ca¬

pable
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pable of exerting themfelves in the focial duties of life:
when , they wear no Chains, but can freely difengage
themfelves, and like a found conftitution of body, rife
chearful , and more vigorous by the food they have
acquired , being neither oppreffed, nor rendered ftupid
by the labours of digeftion.

Lord Bacon has jultly expofed the vain purfuits of
oftentatious pedants in the different parts of learning;
and their unaccountable temerity in deducing general
rules from arbitrary maxims, or few experiments : he
has like.wife,fixed upon afure and certain bafis, the pro¬
cedure and limits of the human underftanding . Swift
has purfued the fame plan in a different manner , and
has placed the imaginary fchemes of all pretenders,
in a more ludicrous , and therefore in a. more proper
light.

Jtidiciilut/i acri
Fortius ac melius magnas flerumque fecat resi

He cannot be fuppofed to condemn uleful experi¬
ments, or the right application of them : but he ridi¬
cules the vain attempts , and irregular productions of
thofe rafli men, who, like Ixion , embracing a cloud
inftead of a goddefs, plagued -the world with centaurs,
whilft Jupiter , from the embraces of a Juno , and an
Alcmena , bleffed the earth with an Hebe , and aa-
Hercules.

However
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However wild the defcription of the flying ifiand, and

the manners, and various projects of the philofophers
of Lagadomay appear, yet it is a real picture embellifli-
ed with much latent wit and humour . It is a fatyr up¬
on thofe aftronomers and mathematicians , who have fo
entirely dedicated their time to the planets, that they
have been carelefs of their family and country, and
have been chiefly anxious, about the ceconomy and
welfare of the upper worlds. But if we confider
Swift 's romance in a ferious light , we fliall find him
of opinion, that thofe determinations in philofophy,
which at prefent feem to.the moft knowing men to be
perfectly well founded and underftood, are in reality
unfettled, or uncertain , and may perhaps fome ages
hence be as much decried, as the axioms of Aris¬
totle are at this day . Sir Isaac Newton and his
notions may hereafter be out of faftvion. There is a
kind of mode in philofophy , as well as in other things:
and fuch modes often change more from the humour
and caprice of men, than either from the unreafonable,
or the ill-founded concluflons of the philofophy itfelf.
The reafonings of fome philofophers have undoubtedly
better foundations than thofe of others : but I am of
opinion (and Swift feems to be in the fame way of
thinking) that the moft applauded philofophy hitherto
extant has not fully, clearly, and certainly explained
many difficulties in the phsenomena of nature . I am
induced to believe, that God may have abfolutely de¬
nied us the perfedl knowledge of many points in phi-

H lofophjj,
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